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RN)uiSR, ?1RElNCH AND GERMAN

CUTLERY, GUNS AND ANCOT 0OODS.

E. 3. STEVlVUN N 8o..

.- zmpo,..od rte.nor
CUTLER~Y. GUNg.

FANCY ROODS1

VIOLIN MAD VIOLIN STRINGS,
COMaS BIRUSHES, BUTTONS,

REUDLUS. PINS; SOAPS, PERRSUNERY.
--Aleo--

FAulT, RTATIONERIY,
BLANK 13OOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND PLAYING CARDS.
Noe. In, I7 ond 59 Common street,

(orromm sr one coT.L'
New OrItec.

Rt. R. 818TFS8 ................................ WX. E..RTXOUR

Rvirlved by le sr al7s rom England, Funce and Germany,

alarge btk of-

Wade & Ihtceher's IMPERIAL RAZOR STEEL POCKET
CUTLERY adl RAZORS,

R &rs o A la'"SILY ER STEEL RAZORS.
Wet tenolm's
W. & S. lelhe TABIII• CUTLERY.
Eley'. IDoule Water-proof PI'ERCUSSION CAPS.
Coe'a. NMeal Ilncd ,.

einPe French t11. I).
ts)0 French hUN WADS-hot article Importd-No.

11 to 10.
18 cre. VIOLINS. rLUTINAS and ACCORDEONS.
EsltI., Preuc, ated Itliua VIOLIN RTRINGtS.

--Alm, a large ssortnmat of-

PERFUMERY,
COMBS,.

BRUSHES, and
FANCY OOD.

Agente or COHEN'S Celeobated

Playing Cards.

IS areas In stoe, eonsesting of-

STEAMBOATS,

DECATES AND RAGLES,
SDOUBIE AND SINGLE HEADS,

ESveeriety v o backs.

I tOales COTTON TWINE.
Also, * I.lge usmrtmnt of LINEN TWINE.
PRINTING, WRITING and WRAPPING PAPER of

eery deserlplls.
PAPER BAGS for GrOeer, Druggsts and Confectioners--

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS.

IgOnr stck will be found one of the most complete In ex-

tent and .dety In th United States, and offered to the trade

m the most favorable term
fells l E. R. STEVENS & CO.

LOUISIANA .STEAM C BOTHIINSG MANU-

FACTORY,

165..............C anal Street..............167

New OtLo.sa.

" The slulb-riber rerp•fcully inform their rnmeroua c1stomeu,

ft the llasntersn gearal, tChat they re always prepared to

fornl.h them with NEGRO CLOTHING, of the very best mo-

terish, and at mat reasonable prices.

ie large patronage they receie from this and neighlborng
States hal indeedl tItem to extend their establshment, so a to

meet mCy incrleas of btulnese, and, in order to be ale to spply

their paren1 alwys with the smle and bet desription of m-
triah, they ave made entramets with several of the molt prcm-

Itent manufetoric in the S5uth, and shall henceforth be able

to estqply Planters with goods of uniform qIuCity.

They feed conlident that they ill give entire satlifaction to

ll thce wh. may patronlie their emnently Southern enterpribe,
and rdicit their orders, which hall receive immediate attention.

Jals m IIIEIIRARD & CO.

pAATTON, SMITH & PUTNAM,

CORNER OF MAGAZINE AND GRAVIER STREETS,

Agents fbr the Sale
-or-

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Have now on hand rand are constantly receiving, on commis.

1oCC, direct from the Manufactu~mr,, the Largtpt and Finest
atoetment of-

Manufactured Tobacco.
of every vriety, they have ever offered e the trade. and olldt
the atlenton of GROCERS lnd DEALERS to their stock before
pulreh~ashg.

They are thelSOLE AGENTS for BURTON & MAY'S Cro.
and Extra pounds;: LA 1BELLE CREOLE. F' and 1a's; BUCK
FINNPEY1 8rs and 10', and KENT'S 1' '-tesdsldus nrousother
b,1nd1; GRANT & WILLIAMS' 5 Ibh., end others; IEONO-
' a poumds, which tok the Premulm at the Rtate Fair at Pe-
tenburg, Va., November. 1585; Y. & E. P. JONES' pounds and
Twite, which have taken the Premium in North CaroltaI dx
yea. n succession, od is perhope the finest Tobao in the
world!

WI.LLTAMSON'S TWIST, (rst1 plcklngs;) KATE ELTZA
pounds, linteded for eonnoi•tumr' o7nly, and in fact every de-
scrlptmn of Tobaco generally used.

We ato have the POWHATTAN PIPES. which we reeive
diret ola ommlilon, d12 Im

M OLASSES.....OLA.SSES.....MOLASSES.
IUGAR-IIOUSE MOLASSES aid GOLDEN SYRUP, from

the Ilope mid Star ISlena Refineries, equal to any in the South,
for tale in bnrrele, halves and kegs, in quatlilies to suit pur-
chaser7. Termn liberal.

MOI.ONY T BRO..
1.11 0,lt 1- No.8 I'oydts street.

PA]DItNG'S PREPARED GLUE:

SPALDING'S PREPARED GL.MEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

Save the Pieces?

ECONOMYI DISPATCHI
u"A Stitch I Time Sves Nines.".

As acidentt w'll happea, even in wellreglatd faBllies, it is
very desirable to have some cheap and laventent way for re-
psring Furniture, Toys, Crokerhy, etc.

Spalding's Prepared Glue
MNets all such emergencies, ad no hoehold cn aord to be
i thout it. It is always ready and up to the stleklng point.

Thee is n longe a necueslty far limping chain, splintered e-
aeere, headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is just the erttcle
fcone, shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with I-
dims of refiement and taste.

This admirable preparation is a•ed cold, being chemically
held in solution, and postesstig all the valuable qualities of the
best cabinet-maker's lue. It my be used ln the place of ordl
tmry maullage. being vastly more atlheale.

"USEFUL IN IVERY HIIOUSE."
N. B.-A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 2 cents.

Wholesale Depot, No. 4 t'edar street. New York.
Addre, BENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,

Box No. 3,6s0, New York.

Pot up for Dealers in Cases containing four, eight, and twelve

doe.--a beautiful Llthograph Show -Card accompatying each

&Aesnglebottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will sare ten times its cost annually to every household.. E

Sold by all prominent Stationea , Druggists, Hardware and
Funtture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

O•nmtry merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will stand

ayelimate. jal9 lyh&W

STATIONARI STEAM ENGINES-
ALL SIZES, FROM 8 to 16 DIAMETER OF CYLINDER

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, from 1 to 0 horse power.
DRAINING WHEELS, from 12 feet to 3t feet diameter.
DRAINING PUMPS, from 6 to 2 linches In diameter.
Lee A Leavltt's Patent CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, with both

ron and wooden frames, with Norerose' Rocker Boes and

Stea's Patent Ecentrie Head Blelks.
Page's and PageA Child's CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

ljbs le rCietlar Sw Mills, with Top Saws.

Staub's Iron Frame CORN and FLOUR MILLS, from 1 to

5 inehbu diameter.
NEWELL COTTON SCREWS, of 6, 7, 9 and 11 Inehes it

diameter, by 15 feet long, and geared for either horse or stea
power.

SHAFTING, COUPLINGS, PULLIES, STANDS, HANG
ERS, and Boxes ef all sies.

DOUBLE FLUE BOILERS, 42 inches in diameter, and from
14 t0 frat long.

CIRCULAR SAWS, up to 72 Inches diameter.
DOCTOR ENGINES, of rlous elsee.
INDIA RUBBER BANDS, of all sies.
An ahortment of al sleslof the above articles generally in

stm, ready for delivery at the shottet notice, aid for ale on

the mt fevorable terms and at the lowest prie
Every article fully gtarateed.
Full printed Catalogues of prices will e sent to any addres

by ail. S. , GILMAN,

y AWtf 70 Oavier street, Netw Orlme,

COTTON SEED .............. COTTON SEED.

I have now on hand a large supply of "Petit Gulf" and
"SBoyd's PrFliee" COTTON SEED, which I eun fCutelh dalrng
the season n lots to seit customer.

Planters and others wishing a pre ad welt selecte article of

Con Sd, would do well to give e a call before purethaog

I have ai on band e fll and well asrted stoak of GEO-
CERIES, whieh I am prepared to sell at reasonable pImE ,

CHAS. R. RAILEY,

I as n st Tehoueltonls streeCt.

jjOLM S rLt CA SeeRGCERl AN5D DEALERS
Ltli s .W oda, eN . 4 Nw Lvea and 1 eipi.

tow" stt•. silneLI
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TALK ON 'COANGE.

The week opened yesterday with great activity.
The European correspondence up to the 28th nit.
has been received since our last talk, that is, the
letters by the Canada's mails were received yester-
day, and read very favorably, sustained, as the
contents are, by thk Arabia's advices one week
later. Some of the correspondence applies to
crop views, or views of crop from this side. The
circular of Messrs. James Hewett & Co. says that
the general tenor of American letters favored more
moderate crop estimates. It will be puzzling to
unravel these low crop computations; they could
not have emanated from New Orleans. The clos-
ing Iuotations for Orleans Middling at tile hour of
departure of the Arabia were 7d. plump. The
talk is, that there have been many disconnected
opinions forwarded to Liverpool. The consumption
and the demand for goods and yarns in Manchester
continues large-without a parallel in the history
of the cotton trade. There were several invest-
ments made in Liverpool for the week ending the
27th ult. for a rise. In all probability the Liver-
pool market will respond to the firmness and
steady prices of tills market (New Orleans.) Caron-
delet street and environs holds the beam as it wete,
and regulates in some degree thi• teatcdcttott
trade of the world, supported by the well-managed
market of the Gulf City, Mobile.

There wis talk of large sales of the etaple yester-
day; that the market was active. There was a
lull in the money market; that is a favorable aug-
ury. The receipts continue free, completely pros.
thating all the views and ideas of four million be-
lievers.
The receipts proper at this port (this New Or-

leans of ours) up to last evening exceed by 10,000
bales the entire receipts of the commercial year
ending the 31st August last, say 1,692,400 against
1,672,814 bales for the entire year, 1859.

The following figures denote the receipts at the
latest dates at all ports, and at this port up to
meridian yesterday :
At Sew Orlaot proper htitc th cnmery.v.......-. 1.tI O
At oble to ht n he 7 lh err............ .... 1.... 991:At Ca tanlah ntotce Itt, ebrtry............. ... .. S•1l
At thearltsMle te ie h e aret .................... 3e4,B15
A.t Yort talaulut atrt t ie o~ . ............ 210,74
At lCtresbr. Vr., to ite 7h F er l ............... ti.e
At lorolk ....................... ................. a 166lg)0At Apnlaehllal to t ol e lh Feb 0ry.................. t10,03
AtS tnr o the t 2d Fet mry .................. 0,99
At Presola, to te It Febrtomry ........... ......... 0
At re s to the llh icbru y .................... 1 ,46

Total receppl, at .epnrte ....................... 031,,
and lo ricver ................................ ... tiet

Shipped from rellrtpllt a tle vrier via Chai, t. Ioos

Stocks on hand at inland towns, say:
At rlan m ry on th e 1 cntFebrt•ry.......... 04.h4

wAt Atllncya toei, On llll rh t s we aer v.c t.-..
iAt ltultron, T rt s . n ti 1 t1 'hrul ey ...... " t. ,

Tol c tc B letic.... ........... .... 1...............,7t.0 9

Atfe mlin ot f L And ctollar for onet ittcmt oprou. c4t1s t

To these figures we have to add an excess which
will be palpable at the close of the sceaon--10,000
bales. Accordingly, we have to hear of or receive
at all the ports, from now to tie 31st of August,
743,~a1 bales, to cover 4,500,000, or say 1,000,000
of bales to be received at the seaports. These
ofigres lead to the expectation that the financial

resourels of the Soeth will mnove onward with
regularity, regardless of what the governors and
directors of the Bank of England may do in regard
to the rates of interest to be charged by tile old
"Grand Marm." Tehey can advance tle rate to
five or six per cent. Carondelet street merllants
aill snap their fingers, as was evinced yesterday.
With a strong prospect for two hundred and twenty-
flve millions of dollars for one item of product, the
South, the great Senth, ought to be rich and inde-
pendent.

The arrivalo from the interior coutllne free, as
our marine register forhtwo days indicates. The
great levee is crowded, and tihe talk is there are
more boats expected. Western produce is coming
in freely. The freiglht market was so so; some
few vessels are arriving; ship owners and agents
have the call; some two or three ships have been
shartered in New York to come here and load with
cotton for Liverpool at 9-16d. The talk is, that the
good ship Rebecca, which left this port last May,
on a voyage of charity, carrying Mr. McDonogh's
darkies, (who never desired to leave the country)
has returned and landed seven hundred and thirty
nice, sleek passengers, from Africa, to be eon-
verted into Christians; but, whether they were

landed on the beach, on the coast of Cuba, on the
coast of Texas or oifShip Island, we did not learn.
The goel Rebecca was afterwards applied with
the torch, and that is the end of the talk and the
good ship.

There were some apologies for mails received
yesterday. About one hundred bags of mail matter
still remain in the lobby of the Post-Office awaiting
the attention of Ir. Holt's deputies and "subs."
Before Mr. Holt entertains the proposals to give us
two mails per day, we hope lie will authlorize Col.
larks to employ at least a dozen more clerks. To
give us, or attempt to give ts, more mails, without
adding to the force or increasing the nomber of
clerks in the Post-Office, would be adding injury
en injury.

A REtORTEnR I CURnco.-An amusing, though
not very decorous scene took place one Sunday re-
cently at the church of Colton, a little village near
Rugeley, in Staffordshire, England. Mr. Iorsiall,
M. P., and the Rev. A. Seaton, rector of the parish,
have been at war for some time past, and the
rector having on former occasions spoken against
his opponent from the pulpit, a short-hand writer
was sent in to report the Rev. gentleman's words.
The clergyman soon caught sight of the pencil and
paper, and protested against the reporter's pres-
ence, desiring the church warden to remove him.
This the church warden had no power to do, and
the reporter declined to go. The result was that
the clergyman broke off the service, and remark-
ing on the conduct of persons who " 

c a
n neither

enter into the kingdom of Heaven themselves, nor
allow other people to enter there," dismissed the
congregation.

The season for excavation in search of antiqui-
ties at Rome has commenced with great activity.
The discovery of the Venus in the garden of the
Caesars, and the high price which the owner of it
received from Russia, have excited many persons
to seek for an equally profitable chance. The
Chevalier Goidi has just commenced digging in the
vineyard Manzani, not far from the place where
the statue of Venus was found, and some remark-
able objects have already been discovered, which
proves that this mine of curiosities has not yet
been exhausted.

A VAsLUABLo PLANTATION FORSALE.--A valuable

plantation in the pariah of Point TConpve, located alrut one mile
sboveRed river landing, and containing nearly 14e acree, with
al tmprovements, stock and appintmeuts, aud twenty-two
bacd,. is advertised for sale. For terms., a•plicrtion may be
made to Messrs. Hewi

t
t, Norton a Co., Newe Osleans, or to Oun.

R. C. Camp, parish of Iberville.

DaY Goons.--The particular attention of buy-
te s called to the lare credit sale of dry goodst t take place
his day at 10o'cltock at the sle s oms of . Roger & uo.
Nos. 45 and7 Old Lves teet. Terms-OverSt, ninety days

MEsase. C. E. GmARnDEy & CO. will sell this day
at 12 o'lock, at the City IIstel, a lot of chice Plantation slaves.
Owsng to w doetltlm on the routs, the g from South Car-
olina as not yet arrived. Due notie will be given of their
arriva, ad saId arly thi ors next month.

Hoasa SUnAm Mtu.L.-Messrs. Leeds & Co. offer
for sat, ta rgai•

, sa e-hors lugar mill, of three rlln, 52
ioch" Is dameter, three feet long, with wrought iron hbafts,

e a dertssmet.

THE BALLS TO.NIGLET,

If tile weather be fair, the streets of New Or-
leans will to-night be a eight for strangers to see.
There are to be masquerade balls nearly every-
where; at all the theaters, and at nearly all
the public ballrooms. The thousands of people
who will be out in disguise, plain, rich and fanciful,
will keep the streets alive as 'they move about,
going to the different ball. There will certainly
be fun and frolic enough for one night; and the
costumers, restaurateurs and carriage drivers will
reap a regular harvest.

The following are the chief balls announced to
to take place to.night:

Grand annual festival and ball of the Mistick
Kirewe of Comus, at the Varieties Theater. This
will, as ususnal, be the chief event of Mardi-gras
night. We have reason to anticipate that the dis-
play will far exceed that of any former year.

Last of the Young Men's Society balls, at Odd
Fellows' Hall. This will be a most brilliant and
splendid affair.

Last of the society balls at the New Operq
Honse, on Bourbon street. This will be a particu-
larly splendid ball. The music will be by the or-
chestra of the theater, led by Mr. Lehmann.

Last of the society balls at the Orleans Theater,
on Orleans street.

A society ball at the St. Charles Theater.
A ball by the Louisianian Benevolent Associa-

tion, at tlheNew aSitanos Hall, corner of Elysian
Fields and Greatmen streets.

A ball by the Jackson Benevolent Association,
at Armory Hall.

A society ball at Union Hall, in the Fourth Dis-
trict.

A ball by the Orleans Base Ball Club, at No. 98
Front Levee street, Third District.

A ball by the Firemen's Charitable Association
of Algiers, at the St. Charles Hall in that town.

At each and all of the above balls, there will be
fun, pleasure and excitement in abundance, for all
who go.

AMUSEMENTS LAST EVENING.

A very large house assembled at the Varieties to
to see "The Flowers of the Forest," which
bloomed for the third time last flight. It is an in-
teresting drama, and decidedly intense in several
of its scenes. As produced at the Varieties, one
would hardly recognize it as the same thing which
was played at the St. Charles two seasons ago.
With its cast at the former theater it goes off in
very fine style. As Ishmael, the wolf, Mr. Coul-
dock is artistically but troculently wolfish-enough
so to satisfy the most hungry of sensation seekers.
As The Kinchin, Sothern is marvelously made up;
and it is hard to believe that the inimitable genteel
comedian is hidden under the huge disguise which
personates the humorous and philosophic low
thief. He makes a great character of it. Miss
Couldock deserves much praise for the spirit and
excellence with which she personates the part of
Leumel. Miss Polly Marshall is very happy as
Starlightl Bees--no one could do it better; and
Miss Charlotte Thompson just and strongly effec-
tive as Cynthia. Mr. Chapman is very good as
Cheap John.

Those' who went to the St. Charles last night
to see Mrs. Waller in Ladg .Macbetle were disap-
pointed, for the actress was taken suddenly and
violently ill yesterday afternoon, and Miss Vir-
ginia Cunningham assumed the part.

There was no disappointment at the Amphithes-
ter, and the usual crowd was in attendance.

A LosR ConLD ForND ArTER TWIaIRr YEARB'
Abssse.--The Cincinnati Times tells a story of a
German family, while on their way to the West,
about twenty years ago, losing a boy 5 years of
age by his straying away from some place where
they had made a temporary halt, between Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg. They settled in Cincinnati,
but heard nothing of the lost child, the mother
always declaring that if ever she should meet him
she could recognize him by a peculiar mark on his
face. On the 16th inst. she met a well dressed
young ,nan in the Fifth street market whom she
claimed as her son, throwing her arms about his
neck and conducting herself like a crazy woman,
to the stranger's great surprise. Due investigation
settled the matter. He 'actually was her son, and
had been adopted and brought up by a farmer,
who had found the child near the place where his
parents missed him, and had taken him into the
country.

A Frenchman has invented what is called a
barotrope, a sort of human locomotive, by which
a man sits on wheels and walks himself along five
miles in thirty-five minutes on the Boulevard Ba-
zar, of Paris, at noon, when the street was most
crowded. At another time the same man made
thirteen miles in ninety-six minutes, the exercise
being so easy that he offered to keep it up alter-
nate hours, day after day, and thought they could,
without difficulty, average fifty or sixty miles a
day. A singular thing about it is, that it beats the
best turn-outs on steep grade, if they present a
compact or paved surface.

A Ctarous IDEA.-A rich miser in Auburn, N.
Y., has made arrangements to be buried in Owas-
co Lake, a beautiful sheet of water near that town.
He has a stone coffin made which takes twelve
yoke of oxen to draw it. He gives a man a good
farm for burying him. He is to take him to the
middle of the lake and sink him.

Goon SvaTIsoa.-A fifteen mile skating match
took place at Portsmouth, N. H., on the 9th inst.
James Ayers made the distance in forty-seven min-
utes, George W. Marston in forty-seven minutes
six seconds, and Jacob Haddock in fifty minutes.
Ayers and Marston each skated one mile in 2:20-
which is within a quarter of a second of Flora
Temple's best time.

A LIrrrs GIan. BaRvNEDTO D.TH.--In Cincinnati,
on the night of the 14th, a Mrs. Eckels dropped a
camphene lamp, and the burning fluid was dashed
over her little daughter, five years of age, covering
her in an instant with flames. She was so bably
burned that she died in great agony soon after-
wards.

SALE OF A PANORAMA.-The Panorama of Dr.
Kane's Arctic Expedition was sold in New York a
few days ago,together with the famous Esquimaux
dog Etah, for $285. Its original cost was $6000, it
is said.

A CAoNDIATE for the honor of representing four
Fife burgs in Parlianment, calling upon an honest
shoemaker lor his vote and influence, took the lib-
erty of kissing the gudewife, who was a middle-
aged woman, and, in doing so, he took the further
liberty of slipping a couple of guineas out of his
moutlh into that ol the matron. Instead of being

oflduded by such a breach of decorum, the lady
slily said, as she pocketed the two shining pieces,
"Gin ye like, sir, ye semay kias my dochter, too."

CoLLEaE DzALOOCcS.--(A .FIehmaL meets a
Seniod • i thle College Hall.) - Freshman-- Will
you tell me, sir, is lsocrates difficult?"
Senior--" Well, I believe it wasn't to me."
Freshman, (much relieved)--" I'm glad of that,

for our class are going to take it next week."
Senior, (reflecting)-" Lot me see, what language

did he write in?"
Freshman, (surprised)-" Greek."
Senior, (still uncertain)-" Is Greek the language

with the funny little crooked letters?"
Freshman, (astounded)-" Certainly !"
Senior, (his doubts removed)-" Oh, well-then

it was hard-confoundedly hard."

SEcoND-HAND Bou.Rs.-Messrs. Leeds & Co. of-
for for esal three ylinder holers of large -si, templete In every
respect, and with en their eeoneethlou, being hi perfet order
ha)rng beent uased only oe gelnding oeeon. ~t adertiemsnt.

Tan Suwsarv sells at auction this day at noon, at
the City Hotl, sesman stre, e a lot of ground an Seventh
strtet, ounrth District, and a portion of ground fhonng on
Louhia •steet. betwe Casecolvo aod oraonu, Third hluelss
Saee dvertmtlement.

TED sOXOOL ImaIrnITIOg TZ aI YArA.

The exhibition of the Girls' High School of the
First District, and the presentation of diplomas to
the graduates, took place yesterday at the school-
house on Clio street. All the spare space in the
room was illed with spectators, sad a muchlarger
place would have been just as crowded.

The young ladkes of the graduating class were
still better on this occasion than during the exami-
nation last week ; the best of their compositions
and the sweetest of their songs having been re-
served for the reading and singing on graduation
day.

We give the orler of ekercises, as they were
rendered, to the gratification and delight of the
spectators:

Song-" Come o'er the moonlit sea."
Salutary address, by Miss Clara Salomon.
Song-" What are the wild waves saying?"
Comrposition-" The Ruins of Time," by Miss

tosa F'enl.
Song-" I've wandered in dreams."
Comnosition- Th Uses of Poetry," by Miss

Sarah Chappelt.
Song-"i Where are the Flowers?"
Composition-" Charity," by Miss Mary New-

man.
Song-" In the starlight."
Compresition-" Minor Writers," by Miss Ell•oes

beth Hlilman.
Son--" I would that my love would silently

Composition-" Go Forward," by Miss Georgi-
ans Mcherren.

eeg-'i' Tsslight kwblg a e -.tt' b of
rese~Duatisn of diplomas

i 
by Mr. Lnhrias, f

Board of licctors,.
Song-" May Bells.",
Valedictory address, by Missn Leonora ', Jones.
Parting song. r
The tntellectual strength and finish of the co•n-

positions, the clear and correct manner in which
they were read, and the swetnesso and correctness
of the singing, altke commended themselves to the
heads and hearts of the audience, and together
afforded an amount of pleasure not often enjoyed
at a school exribitlon.

Mr. Lusher, after presenting the diplomas, read
to the graduates a parting and congratulatory let-
ter from Dr. Lindsay, President of the Board, now
in Baton Rouge; a letter, the reading of which
was pleasant and grateful not only to the grads.
Satea, but to all who were present.

The young ladies were oat permitted to depart
i with these, the customary honors of graduation
day. The Rev. Dr. Palmer, of the First Presby-
terian Church, was present, and in compliance
with an invitation from the Directors, he rose andI made an address to the graduates and spectators.

It was full of the sense, feeling and true eloquence
which always mark that gentleman's orations, and
was to many the most interesting feature of the
day.

The following are the young ladies who came offt
wih the honors,'in the shape of diplomas and com-

oplimentary addressesr Misses Sarah Chappell,
tGeorgians McCerren, Margaret Felte, Celestine
sFelt, Louisa Grant, Irene Rondean, Eliz. Hillman,
I Margaret Newman, Clara Salomon, Leonora B.
Jones, Margaret Hiliman, Ellz. Wasson, Rosa Fell,
Ann Call, Eliz. Mix, Azets Mader, Alice Brown,
Mary Cuggy, Els. Moran, Amelia Koelty, Frances
Doyle, C. Warner, Sarah Hyanos,- Harris, Mary
Warner, Ca. Labatt.

We have on hand some of the literary produc-
tions of these young ladies, which we shall offer to
our readers from day to day, as our space permits.

Miss Perry, Principal of the school, quits the
school with her graduates. Her long service as a
teacher in this city, and the eminent ability which
she has displayed, and the socesa she has achieved,
as Principal of the Girls' High Schools in bothl the
fSecond and First Distitei, have been such as to
render her resignation a matter of sincere regret,
not only to the School Directors, but to all who
have daughters in the public schools, and desire
for them the full benefits of the public school
system. In her rptirement, Mies Perry carries with
her the esteem and the lasting remembrance of all
who have known her as a teacher.

The last of the school displays of the First Dis-
trict will be that of the Normal School, of which
due notice will be given.

" I'LL TOLL PA WoEa Ha Comss H0oo."--One
of our citizens who has taken some pride for seve-
ral years in cultivating a fall crop of hair on his
face, was called sway from home on business some
time since. While absent an inexperienced barber
apoiled his whiskers in trimming them, which so
chagrined him that be directed the barber to make
a clean job of it by sharing whiskers and mous-
tache both off. The barbsr obeyed, and our
friend's face was as smooth and delicate as when
he was in his teens. He returned home In the
night. Next morning his little girl did not recog-
nice him on waking up. Looking overher mother,
and seeing, as she supposed, a stranger in the bed,
she remarked, in her childish simplicity: '"Mister,
get out of here; I'll tell pason you when he comes
home." [Connersville (Ky.) Times.

An old preacher once took for his text," Adam,
where art thou!" and divided his subject into
three parts : ' First, all men are somewhere; sec-
ond, some men are where they ought not to be;
and third, unless they take care, they will soon find
themselves where they would rather not be."

" I've conurted you, Ella, for five long months or
more, and am rather worse off, I believe ; 'tis a
losing game, truly, I've played, and 'tic fit, I hope
you will allow, we shlould double or quit."

A•vlwals at the Hotels Yesterday.

ST. CHARLES I0IOTEL--N elling, N lRowley. P Dence-.
iey Pt Cospee I,]wreacet J M CampbellTexs T E Vlck
Gn D ClGreen, Ifoureheb; Ml Lawon. eas Williams, J W
Geor JDmunm o en Dvi Ln; R Danner; 8os iirriso, Mi•;
J T loanklee, at uf ss L G WLeune5, N X. (S 5'Fo, P F Siddell
Mis; J D Adams anod lady, Mn i WrgLh. G FleCher, J.
Williams, Mis Hanrrell, 0 Illei, Ark; J B Click and lady,
Ci Webb. Wl. W Farley; Mobile: L Hsrdiceo. Attakmpao Ja
Brown, W hBown. Mils; H Q dntderon.SLos; t J loiloyd.
J E NiChols J R Davil Mrs Dais, O Bhtkmaou and lady,
Milo Duoer, Misec R LCamtlhen rs anoden s Mr1 Pr ce, Mil,

ROil',bo.ilss Ramhlers, I.etono; C W Jackson aod lady,
lnulhili, 4 Cooindewr, I0 G Stiswsll. Leanono; 5. M Cole,
shimonre i0 F Gillert Wcsblugt•l: J Ilunts Texoc. 0

Ayrs. C eori,0 Mie; W I'oHomiltcc. OMn omillon, 0cbllt T
A Mlls. Miss; W M Smith, La; M. Throckmarton. Ky; JA
Miller, 0 A Bell, 5 Noble. Loulavlle; B W Baker, Cino H
Ierlby. Sis Derby, Mobile; G W Okuhb, A A RiChlardon, MeOi
ehdo; IHlBaxerS, Jo. JlB Hho.1 Tex; E 1,iillch. To,,,, Is

retory mad lady. Mlns Foot, Tex;C H Bigelow, St. LLo; b C
Tn able, \'a 813 M0son. L Msoco. MO: A T Miller, J Osgood
-d ld,} N Y" E Smhth, Angre, chIc•o; it Sewards. E
Oun1t. 'ex; J * Davlo o W RoycC; lobile; S P Th'booo,
Kr; J Maplso and lady, Miss E iarshbll J F Gilmore, MlemCpl,
Mrs GOeen, L L Hopt" PhlCh 1. H laeos and lady. R R Os,.
itons and family .Ark; Sils I WoriCngton, Mi.: Nu Roo, Ark;
I. L Jobuo k Fullcr Ohio; J W Brown, Columbus; MA
llmpubell and lady, Miso Campbel. Ml D Cnampbell, Vr; slil
Rawkrnes Ark.

CITY iOTL•.-H G Beddiag F F,P Eelberger, J II Me
Clauah , W G WW Jarver,. A arten, W BI REcor Ct' C Ovu-
str1et, A A YnCt, J A Sruggs and lady, P W Willrlbnk, G
Json, J A Heietell, W Ul Abof Texas; F B l.aumenoo ,

S1M:ham, Md J E ouldiulr, J C (ood, e;1) H11lo, ltr.
oo CNatCion. J M Thoanou; H Johnson, W T Wisoin(L
A Ctchto,,ase, Jackioo; StorC B T ALtklns, 0bknoven;
Williai. Cs; i C Wlioms, woolsug A Ilo.ioll N O; I.
SlclCllOugh, ACik; .1 Maivld, O o; J Lelc.C"obo

die. Hiis ]Rll.E~ R •lol SSy

R T , lyD rmltb, IIB Webb, RLA Ttrtm,J G *Arhue, W if Tatum
SWSlidge, IO \Y Belunet ad lady, J IV 11l sod !Isl, 04

Cluo ,,tl lady MilJ. AtehdsconlA Aidd,J TAlttnn-

do Both, F Pam, A eAWIrCis ,d CdyC, OlanlolppC"
O lcbraand lady, Srx C F TallIaerroe, ilo; J AN Ocey

Tex; WMrshacll. WH WiloCh, (noCe,, Arc; T C White,
air Miu; hL Templeml H"" River; c n J WBCEdward,,
;IlJ Cook, La A Mile, W ROCo, soil Cd, Too; 4W

Costs,O Sncs,,ubh; CC I. Yong,0 Al, 00. J Porke-. olueo; Jr'
llrcktlr Mie F 1' Peak, l rk;m O ' C0er, Io; l: rososoe,

lu; Itoh l i C.lar w l e,, -ld A I01,1ld S I Oleco. 11c
Ile51, Oloiso Ccoy. Osoos; Ie Cl id SnaNriCClle; J l. Sadlsr.
Ii Li'o p ed lsdy 4 ClMAlller, Sil Cl D M Aibs err, Olso
MlOllbCCao. MiLe k HamrACIsCe. 0Cm; Alk•elco. ,•r ele,,N.Ilt. AliCc.01i.n; It A illeod, CMlusdoI4; Cb r , jArk; ssON C,;
d Wbarton,, Trnn; J R lfleoub, N {; J E IliggseC.bc;b,,
Ciso; T B Alstion, R M HIard, T Riochbrds. T lourrd. Uca;
I) TuckerI at CIl , IIt 1 wild J (I tCCe, CO b c,,
Te~.; CW 0 iltchlCCo,, Montoisn; N T Hudcls, i(} a IC
WillC.Anla; P' Bukr, I.;R; l Martin, AIl; R dadu. i loss
c:c,. Mobile: G on-ers, J W Bnoweo, Fla; I. H Potd, T
PFund, Mir; N H Bradllcy, 0Spacrt, ln; E Ctrod, .rk; J Allen,
Il)eoto couCty; W Hogue, I1•; J Msyfied; J tlwsn L Shelbr-
v0lle T .cco .loI•, A CartersINc; lI O Oicnd, MobCCl I.
John, Lake Provlidel ce, I, A Altknson, R 1 oyle, L •I WNI.

o,. U Betford, L lh Norwood, Texa;; AJI.cLa, OGreSm•s W
I (ain-m, 0Weluoa. I Yarbr ngn "fexa;i R Yabrcot~pl , ihCC
C' OMillers Msen BFalt ASi ; SBco g11 FN oarY, Ty-
les. Texa.; H Lio tabk teCln;S Hymau; SiM 1Rl rs andlady,
0Its S J Roean, W Atudeo , Holmoes ou,,Cy rou; J ; Joas.
bShrevelmrt S Thm.onmi J QUniola, i Jaeobs, Miss: iO Hrtong,
Kyr; S g Himdr(Le. Tex•r.

ST. LOUIS HOTtI..-D . O.ood and lady, tL; Mrs Mslt,
Mrs. P Ltwrenco N Y; MM RToddanmd ld,j I M Cole
Go F Gilrts Band C R R; W R Ki0o N Y; mThes ' T
Jas Hi y•d and lady Hoston; e rpente Is od
Mrs G W llauker H w Uo lngan ladt ml • J W
Brcow, ConambuI e Fall.C 0dob J I. Jose1, P l
Srevnsom. Ky; J M MieNutt. Dr H A Wood.T LMt-,- T P
Venable, Vm ,A B Decaite, Z B Dam w Is. • nse,
Ls A ololins. Lfonreheo; 8 L Johson, ACrk; B 5n5
Adamio8 Ou•.Si, Mr Lewis. J st•lo•ak. Tozs• (•en i6sm,
V.n; J Dasih, Tex A 8 Mitchell, i s R I, sl•.0a5. J A Horss
MCs p Horoo Mobile; 8 A Rleker, Shvosss 0tt H sln
N Y: w Train, Tseni; H L Ctrk sd lI.yMllss OiCl.t,
Noble and lady, NY; A J 4Is• ; mis L au;
Si~rtnlssTsuos;iPcsi 550 555Cis5,551.shJ
411 5Brown, ln; Iioa =tlady. Bollimors; Was Wass SI Y;
S Ross, Ask.

TELEORAPHLD TO TL NE W ORLAS OS$OAC T.

TRooPe ORDERED TO CRUtAH1IAI tI

OUR POLICY TOWArlb heXICO.
AMERICANS IN POSSZESION O 8IONOtA.

[sy INS NATIalOA LI1,1s.1

New Yost, Feb. 20..-The Wuahington cone.
spondent of the New rtl k Timis reports thatA a
Cabinet meetingwhichtook place on Tuesdaylast,
the Government determined to order Col. FantIle-
roy to march his troops into Chihuahua, for the
purpose of protecting thelives and property of
American citizens.

It is also reported that 3000 Americans have
established themselves In Sonot, and are tapos-
session of the Government of that itate.
Advicen from Washington state thatthe Admin-

stratIon has not the slightest idea of sadig treoop
to Vera Cruz, or paying any attention to themoWe.
meats of Miramon, as it is satitied the Juarez
Government is abundantly able to mntala Itself
against any force Miramot can bring against Vera
Cran.

WASeOsrTON, Feb. 20.--The Special Committee
appointed atthe Demonratio eate wlsatweek have I

greed upon a platform concerning slavery in the
lrrt.rsol. It embodies the main features of

Senacto Davis' a eseoltoiu, andeobaelde as fol.

When the Territorial Leglatare and the Judici-
ary find they oaisot priea t 5vertie under the
tired Scett deoto OlseeCs#g rs stastprovlde a
rTlne47 for lthengorssa orneo oh e

BATo Booie r Peb.t0-In•he Senate tody Mr.
Loughborgh aro• dpetition om the citi-
tens of to parikh of St. John the Baptist; referred
to the Committee onPublic Works.Mr. Moore presented a petition from the inhabit.
ante of New Iberli, requestlog that the town be
incorpoerted. The petition was referred to the
Committee on Parochial Aflfaira.

Mr.iHuntpresented a memorial from SisterMary.
of St. Theresa, the Sperioress of the House of the
Good Shepherd -in the ity of New Orleans. The
memorial is set forth es follows:

The onuse of the Good Shepherd has been es-
tablished in the city of New Orleahs for the benefit
of unfortunate pernons. Institutions adapted to
uch a purpose have been,in the large cities of this
us well as in those of other countries, eminently
successful. The Committee on Charitable Iestite-
tions have visited the home, and pray that the me-
morialist, who now presides over this institution,
may o enscouraged for the humble and arduous
duty to which she has devoted her life.

r. Hunt asked that the memorial be received
and referred to the Committee on Charitable Inrti.
tationas; the bill was refered.

Mr. Tucker introduced a bill relative to the
Treasury Department; the bill was referred to
the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Gardere introduced a bill relative to the
public chools within the jurisdiction oftle 'oltee
ry on the right bank of the Mississippio rt*lh
Jel•irson pariah. Th bill was read three tanta

'

and passed.
Mr. Gardre also introduced a bittll relative to

public schools within the jurisdiction of the police
jury on the left bank of the Mieaissippiriver. The
bill passed a third reading.

The bill relative to ship building was taken up
and made the special Order of the day for Friday.
In the House of Representatives to-day Mr. Her-

ron, on behalf of the Committee on Judiciary, re-
ported unfavorably on the following bills:

The bill relative to the payment of expenses in-
curred in the prosecution of' crminals.

The bill relative to judicial and other sales at
public auetion.

The bill relative to judicial advertisements.
The bill calling for a convention to change the

Constitutiun.
The bill relative to auctioneers.
He reported favorably on the following bills :
The bill to increase the pay of witnesses.
The bill to amend the forty-third section of the

act relative to criminal proceedings.
The bill relative to divorces.
The bill to amend article 143 of the civil code.
The bill providing for the incorporation of Peli-

can Hook and Ladder Fire Company of New Or-
leans. -

The bill to incorporate Mechanics' Fire Engine
Company of New Orleans.
BATON RouoE. Feb. 20.In the House of Repre-

sentatives, to-day. Mr. L. L. Armant. of St. James
pariah, introduced a bill providing for the incorpo-
ration of Jefferson Collegeof St. James perish.

Mr. B. Haynes, of East FPliciana, presented a
memorial from Sister Mary; of St. Theresa, Supe-
rioress of the House of Good Shepherd, in the city
of New Orleans.

Mr. J. J. Morgan, of St. Landry, introduced a
bilt providing for an appropriation of 83000 for the
purpose of making and repairing certain levees in
theParish of St. Landry. The bill was referred to
the Committee on Landso-and Levees.

Congressional Proesdings.
WA•sn•OTos, Feb. 20.-In the House to-day Mr.

Lovejoy asked leave to introduce a resolution for
the appointment of a committee of five to inquire
into the charges of indignities and violence offered
by citizens of one section, of the couutrylagainst
those of another sectiun on account of certain sen-
timents the latter may have entertained and ex-
pressed.

The resolution was objected to and withdrawn.
The death of Hen. Win. O. Goode, Representative

from Virginia at the last session was announced,
when appropriate eulogies were delivered, the
usual resolutions of respect were offered and the
Homse adjourned,

In the Senate, Mr. Brown's resolutions were up
for discussion. Several Senators took part in the
debate. Mr. Clark, of Mo., made a speech with
special reference to the fourth resolution.

The death of Mr. Goode, of Vs., was formally
announced, when, after eulogies upon the character
and public services of the deceased, the ustal res-
talutions were passed, and the Senate adjourned.

SEngland on Privateering.
NEw Yoct, Feb. 20.-The London papers by the

Arahia, state that Lord Palmerston had discour-
aged the Anti-Prlvateering Committee, from the
Commercial ports, from urging their views upon the
subject of privateering before Parliament, insist
ing that in case of war the imprisonment of foreign
seamen and the detention of vessela might be in-
dispensable.

Counterfeit Bills.
Nw Yoane, Feb. 20.-Counterfeit five dollar

notes on the Central Bank of Now York, located
at Utica, are in extensive circulation.

Domestic Earkett
New Yoa•, Feb. 20.-The sales of Cotton to-day

amounted to 3000 bales, including 2000 sold in
Iransiau; the market closed steady; Middling Up-
lands is quoted at ll c. The sales of Flour to-day
consisted of 7000 bbis. at $5 10 to $5 20. There
were 1000 bblu. of Whisky sold at 23c. per gallon.
Pork closed firm at previous quotations. Corn
closed buoyant; the prices have an advancing
tendency. Java Coffee is quoted at 141 to 106t.
per lb. Muscovada Sugar is quoted at 71 to I7,c.
per lb.

CIOcNNsATI, Feb. 20.-Western Mess Pork held
at 17 50 to 818 per barrel. Lard is quoted at 101.
Flour is quoted at $5 60 to $5 65, the market
closing dull. Whisky is quoted at 20nc. per gallon.
there were 1100 barrels sld to-day. Coffee closed
firm ; Rio is quoted at 121 to 130. per pound. Su-
gar is quoted at 8 to 810. per pound; the market
closed quiet. Molasses is quoted at 43 to 45c. per
gallon. Corn is quoted at 82 to 53o. per bushel;
the market closed doll.

liver Intellgence.
LOUISWrLLn, Feb. 20.--The Ohio river at this

point is at a stand, with seven feet seven inches of
water in the canal.

MAiNGo FREE WITH TlUn COaIANomawrs.-Th,
late Dr. Lockhart, of the College Church, Glasgow,
Scotland, when traveling in England, was sojourn.
ing at an inn, when the Sabbath come round.

On entering the public room, and about to setout for church, he found two gentlemen preparing
for a game of chess. He addressed them in words
to this effect:

" Gentlemen, have you locked up your portman-teaus ncarefully."'
"No ! Why ! are there thieves in the house ?"
"I do not say that," replied the Doctor, ,, onlyI was thinking that if the waiter comes in andfinds you making free with the fourth OOmmn

ment, he may think of making 'free witth

A young ladyof extraoi s`lii telleetal capac-ities, recently addressed the following letter • her,
cousins :" Dean KOzna•The wether what we isair kld, and I euppoaen whr 

koe air-hkolder.WYe is all well, and mother' got the his Terricks,
brotherTom has got the HoppinKof, and sisterbSu.an ha. got a b Tbp • 5 hoop these wt lines willfind you in the same equdishno., itle enne. Your*ophechunate Ku Wn."

When dreeraeat~ fi irshilyte girls now-a-days,wrc a Ob"f +rss on them leave ;

eand lh son bas been likened to e nippn
mmd en eager hefr~."

Aneo•iase Jsdge of al Sopre e ,of • s "o
vneaucy byt . rn .+a' ek C ,t
toohpfao. yetdy.- The "drtt ofethe eiaeMetr. A J.: i1 el we eoted bySo wvie s aloe
$2l;a oes alpn a metea ft ese weta. ,e vitSe
were dite ed sit folower

SnOorTo API-&U.--M. Robisa, or 1iab0 s, a
Ird ier plsaters and resident of this dis, and
Dr. Schubert, oad reeonter, let ero esia shoa
telsoek, at the eornau of Sit. flter ad f2epaqOe
treaei. . The story i; tees e aO B acsed t

Doctor of meddling tos ihe with bis dome• e
Snmenta. that a .rtide orsl•

log, ir.e bHg are amllttex aeS.. do *. uf.

a he odrew bis haes eaoftfn l o cka t * 8e .
bran saw so etts is -rt e, t + h>,

poded to be a "apownia .ta.et
dretw a retolver, esnd g red• T remnt o utbDootorwl, msyoa.htediq5r
aetrd a the dy oli a

et hll wer weh y o an i ; ~
ing superudcalt net stl dad noerona,

r•H m Thetnonr-The readence of Mr. a.

Hall, w a r entered by markedBy e.e
The vf'iaIns gut of hecsteetfoly n k• tdhq ms .ni
valuables in the lower tory g of dive
and plated ware of sal kinds, tth e of t hr out
$3000. Among he valuables ta ke e .
fire trumpet, goblets, etc., trophiesef tIs eobe
tion with American Hook and Ladder s

o. 2. The police were advied of the r
early yesterday morning, but up to last n ghth
had not obtained any ciue to the robbami.

Deon Arm iowmas, Loot Our t-Ton know tld
Is Itardigras. You have provided yourselvea with
all sorts of funny and grotesque coetumes, and
your fior bags are all ready. Yonno douba S alte
late spon bushels of fun on the streei to-f•ty.

But if any of you get asrested, don't blame as
for not giving you fair warning. The fact ia, that
the police intend interfering to•day with reswlt`
street fun of Mardigrs. The order wee bed
yesterday, that all the day police shalt to-day qi-
et all persaons who come ouat with ss aeand Aner

bao, and attempt the usual nonsense of hirove
Theady. The reason of this is, that ftr aee
Yrig ) ardigras has been markedby exeseaei
enry rteeof the streea maskers and memmesr,

such a F8' n$ citlaens in their everyday drewsi
and gettinge h crimmages in the atone-trowo ng
and kniny wayaL c

Therefsoret yaniskerd arod munmmers, hewa e b

Ceurtno AN y; faordra.-Eoenies Co pag o wasO
dangeronsly stabbed in Sunday nighton the ltves,
opposite Esplanade n et. by Christian Kean, who
was arrested. It intrgprted that Clynage was
pnrsned and stabbed h oilt running. lie oan a
baevere uatin the back part of his head and a ter
rible gsah in the baok, more thais footlo g, up
penetrating to the spitee is at Obaclty. ls
ita, and Kean is ainpreison oaswingthe resmla

L. Collins, the name Ptght, reelvb dk chop in he
head with a hatchet by ThomadCavan_ gh, ;oei
Marigny street. His woundsl h r evere, but not
dangerous. Cavanaugh was arenested, and is
prison.
ME•t un' BAND.-Our steamboatreporter yes

terday received a dipatch from Vicksburg, astr
nounbing that the stenamer Teacone wqen "on her
winding way," having on board Uapt. Menter's
famous cornet band frot Cincinnati, who come by
engagement to play for Creole Fire Company Na.
9, during the annual firemen's parade on the 4ti of
March. The telegram announced that the boat
would be here this morning. Thnefameof Mnter'e
band leads os to believe that their visit here will
be a sensation, not only on the 4th of March, but
before and after that day.

Anour A DoG.-Richard Barba, a barber of St.
Louis street, in.in the aeshes of the law. He
stands charged with having bhad in his possession
Dr. Kirby's Newfoundland dog,valued at $50; and
with offering to slash Fred. Hyatt with a razor,
when that officer went to arrest him.
Couis aus.-At the St. harle Otheater on Sun

day night a sort of comical melange of minstrelsy
and funwas gotten off by the actors and actrensases.
One of the features was the reading of a lot of on-
nundrums, handed in at the box-offie by outsiders,
as original. The style of this fn may bhe Judged
from the following:

What's the difference between John Smith and
John Brown? Given up. Answer: John Smith
settle iraand Virginia, and Virginia settled John Brown.

What's the difference between a Dutchman in
St. Louis and a Dutchman in New Orleans? Given
up, as a matter of course. Answer: About twelve
hundred miles.

U. S.. DratorNe Coutar-lb. Thdo. E. at rCbeb.
Casen will be called nto-day at 10 o'clock, and as-
aigned for trial.

WaHY TnY sno.--Parson Browniow got off he
following, perhaps in the Knoxville Whig, perhapa
in one of his sermons:

A siaveholder in one of the Southern States died
after a long ell of sicknese, and beinr A piJo
man ne arrve at the gate of Heavesn, ei foon
he was pencded a few minutes by an Abolitini

s

from thedlorthof the same name, ehougl sr
to hm idJn the world. The Apos Pelee e nhedj`ilet the Abolitionist into Heaven, and the- bta
holder, who stood without awaiting his trn
enchanted and perfeotly carried sp w
sound of angels' voices nid sveet uesies icle
ment whicoh were hal l th entance' of the
Abolitionist. Knocking tids turnthe eb8veholder
wasn also admitted, but nstead f:fserephio sonids
silence reigntedi -

"How is this?" demanded the slaveholder of
Peter, "when anAbolitionist oomes here you have
musi and singing, but when a slaveholder comes
ou. are silent." The .ood old Apostle repled:
Slavencolers, come t Hieaven everay, where•as it Is not once in ten years that an flitllonest
gains admission I," "And bstdes"as.ont•ueed the
Apostle, "we rejoice iorn in sHeaven over one
sinner that repenteth, tin pier ninety and nine
just persons who need no tepentanee t"

A No•o• u.Ko o Oi'camano A Dses:-Oneeven-
tg laest week, as one ofin down freight trains on
the North Mlusoin eitoed was running between

olomery ad lo eue estations the engineer,
Fred. H while on the lookout, espied a finearge baock on the track, facing the engine and
aboottw hundred yards ahead of the train. His
dareehlp, "proudly defiant," wlth head and tail
erect, stood his ground nobly forea fewmoments,
apparently resolved to stare the "Iron Horsom" •u
or conntenance ; bnt finding tie latter did not ap-pear to be in the least intimidated, hut coetinned
steadily and rapidly to advance, he ame oi the
sensible conclusion, that in order to save his vut- I
son he had better elope, or in otherwormtblitraks abont as fast as posdble. A ortsbtlpi-
rited race ensued, which ended in landis hi ba-kaship upon the cow-catcher, where the fireman
stood ready to play a "grb-ga"gme"en d,
welcome him toia railro hoad the,
the engineer, with a bloody kif! d S
wardand iheyo a venay shlort
noble game of his claret, 4rnted his over the an
gine into the baggage ar, where, eteatchdos t

I the floor,. I
0. " rafauslstsrwI h ,t .h -IJ

An Italian mtinals5 b he wI ""alwayysa tek hie eook will[hi- whoa Whe
h, oh a yar ae'agleeta rktr l wee

pru.bhrthe. cr of avepshthe
mule sad the cricktfssom oIU alku f
Precipice. The hazer tokeke

Thi Isoo -eTnR th:oot
g lency," replied the attendant, '

"Ah, only the ehaplistt sealve he l'l

fa*.
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peacefua the eotedo

wich nevr Bbe ea'oe. a 4
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